
CHRISTMAS

Read this text and answer the following questions:

There are lots of Christmas and New Year traditions in Britain. For example…

Carols

Before Christmas, groups of singers go from house to house. They collet money and sing
traditional Christmas songs or carols.

Christmas Eve

British children don’t open their presents on December 24th. Father Christmas brings their
presents in the night. Then they open them on the morning of the 25th.

There is another name for Father Christmas in Britain – Santa Claus. That comes from the
European name for him Saint Nicholas. Children leave a stocking for Santa Claus when
they go to bed. Santa is a big man with White hair and red clothes who brings presents for
children.  Mothers  and fathers  tell  their  children that Santa only comes when they are
sleeping. Some children leave a drink and a mince pie for Santa and some vegetables for
his animals. Many people go to church at midnight and sing carols.

Christmas Day

Next morning is Christmas Day -25 December. Children ususally get up early and they
look  in  their  stockings  to  see  the  presents  and  after  breakfast  they  open  their  other
presents around the tree. Christmas dinner is in the afternoon and is the biggest meal of
the day. Before they start toe at, people pull crackers.

Two people pull a cracker and it makes a loud noise. Usually there is a small toy in the
middle. Often there is a joke on a piece of paper and a paper hat inside.

Christmas dinner is usually roast turkey with lots of Winter vegetables –carrots, potatoes,



peas, gravy, sausages and bacon – and then a Christmas pudding. Often there are hot
mince pies too.

At three o’clock many people in Britain turn on their televisions because the Queen says
“Happy Christmas” to everyone.

New Year’s Eve

New Year’s Eve i son 31 December, the last day before the New Year begins. In many
places,  people go to parties or restaurants with friends. Sometimes they go outside: in
New York people go to Times Square and in London they go to Trafalgar Square. Just
before midnight, people look at the clock, and togeteher they count the last ten seconds
before the new year begins: “ten, nine, eight…”

At midnight they stand in a circle, hold hands and singa n old song called Auld Lang Syne.
A Scottish writer called Robert Burns wrote the words of this song about two hundred
years ago. The song says that it is good to remember your old friends. Then many people
drink, light some Fireworks, or dance until the sun comes up.

New Year’s Day

January 1st is a holiday for most people, and the Banks and many shops do not open.
Many people stay at home and rest on that day. And a lot of people make a New Year’s
Resolution. This means that they decide to do something different because they want to be
a better person. For example, they say: “I’m going to stop somoking” or “I’m going to
study more”.

After the holiday the shops are busy with January sales. At sale time things in the shops
are cheaper – sometimes much cheaper – so it is a good time to go shopping.

Questions:

1. Describe Santa Claus.

2. What do you have to do with Christmas crackers in order to get you toys and jokes?

3. How is your Christmas dinner different from the British or American dinners?

Listen to this audio and answer the following questions:

https://soundcloud.com/eusebio_da_guarda/christmas-in-america

Questions:

1. What do Americans do on Christmas Eve?

2. What do Americans leave for Santa?

https://soundcloud.com/eusebio_da_guarda/christmas-in-america


3. When do Americans open their Christmas gifts?

4. What other activities do Americans do on Christmas Day?

5. How do American celebrate New Year’s Eve?

6. What do American do on Christmas Day?

Watch this video and try to retell the story.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cs3D3cAVr08

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cs3D3cAVr08

